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Therefore*! hold that Abdul AH acc[uired the shares that were 
expressed to bo transferred to him.

The objection that section 257A of the Civil Procedure Code 
stands in the way of those who claim under Abdul Ali is in my 
opinion nnsound. The transactions clearly do not come within 
the words-of the section. We must therefore vary the order of 
Russell J. so far as it determines that any of the transfers were 
inoperative.

The respondents 2, 3 and 4 in  appeal 148  ̂ must get their 
costs of that appeal from the appellants. In appeal 1479 the 
appellants must get their costs from the respondents.

Order varied.
Attorneys for appellants in Appeal No. 14S4 and for respon

dents Nos. i to 5 in Appeal No. 1479 \~-Mesm, ArdesJiir̂  
Mormnsji, BmsJiaw Co.

Attorneys for appellants in Appeal No. 1479 and for respon
dents Nos» 2 to 4 in Appeal No. 1484: Messrs  ̂Mirza and Mirm.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Zaivrence Jenkins, K.C.I.B.f Qhi(^ Justioes ami 
Mr. Justice Batelielor.

JAMSETJI M ANEKJI KOTVAL (oe ig m a l P lain 'TII'I'), A p p e l l a n t , v .  

H A E I  D A Y A L  (orig iw ai D e p e n d a n t  1), R e sto n d e k t .*

Civil Procedure Code {Act X I V  of 1882), sections 333, 24If, 372 and 6i7-— 
Decree for an injunction to prated land— Sale of the land—Suiseq̂ uent suit 
ly the purchaser for an injunction— Bxecutioti of the former decree 
cantiot lie.

A obtained an hijuuctioa' against B restraining bim from oljsti'ucting A*in 
the exercise of his right of way to Ms (A’s)land over B ’s land. A subsequently 
sold his land to C. B similarly ohstructed C. C then hroughfc a suit against 
E for an iniunction. in terms similar to that formerly obtained hj A. B 
contended that O’s remedy, if any, was by way of execution of the decree 
obtained by A«

1907. 
Noremier 28.

* Appeal from order No. 18 ol 1906«
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Held, that as tlie injixnetion did not I'liii fcho lauil, tliei*e was in the 
circmnstancGs of the cascj no bar to tho pLuutiJJ’s suit.

A p p e a l  against an order passGcl by Dayaram Gidumal, District 
Judge of Suratj remanding a suit to the Court o£ B. Q-. Desai, 
Second Class Subordinate Judge o:t‘ Surat.

One A'fcmaram Gopal, who Wcis the owiior of a . certain pioce 
of land, brought a suit against tho defendants for a permanent 
injunction restraining the latter iTom causing him obstruction 
in passing over to hip land through their adjoining land and 
obtained a dccree. Subsequently Atmaraui Qopal sold the land 
to Jainsetji Manekji Kotval a,nd the defendants having caused 
obstruction to liini alsOj ho brought the present suit for a 
permanent injunction.

The det’endantfi disputed the plaintiffs right to an
injunction.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit on the ground that 
the plaintiff should proceed in execution of the decree obtained 
by his vendor.

On appeal by the plaintiff the District Judge remanded the 
case for the following reasons:—

It is porfeetly tnio that an Iniunctlou does not nui witli tlio Iwid for if tho 
defondauls were to die, the remody, being ti remocly m j:>en'omm, wotilcl dlo 
with them. Bat it ia obvioiis that, if fi-ti iivjunution is given in favoui* of. A as 
regards tlie xigĥ t of way and tho domiuant tenement is assigned to B the 
right of way passes to B and B Ciiniiot say “  I  am tho holder of the right titidcr 
the as«ignnient; but I  can nevoitheleiss insist on filing a second atiit and 
harassing tho defendants again.’ ’ Tho defoiulants’ hoirs or assig'HoeH are not 
thoir representatives within the meaning of sections 13dj and 24 li. Civil I’ m - 
eeditro Code; bnt the plaintifts’ lieirs or iiBsigiieeH are such rei)rcseniati,ve.s atid 
nemo dehet hu vexari pro una ct cadovi catmt. (Stse Broom’a Legal Maxinis, 
p. 821, and L L. E. 13'All. 98.)

The Only qne.stion thcroforo is whother a now cause of action 1ms arinon to 
tho asaignoe of the old dcorcc-holtlor who obtained the injunction. X xntwt 
reply iii the negative. Tho right of way claimed it) tho wame. The defondant!-! 
are the same. . ^

The pemanont in|unotion already obtaaied waw alive whan tlio suit was 
brought,—and the mere fa.ct that tho person ol)si;ruc;i;tKl is not tlie old plaintifi; 
does not matter. Tho assignee is his I'OprcBontativo and he can execiito the 
decree.' It iS Baids section 382, Civil Proood’nrf' Codi.’. doesi not apply, but il'
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that be Iield iifapjalicable, section 'B1'2 i-ead w iti sSction 64-7 (as amended), Civil 
Procedtire Oode, does.

Considering all the circumstances, howeyer, while I  hold that a fresh suit is 
not maintaiuahlej I  direct (follcwing''I. L. K. 32 Oal. 33‘2--335) that in the 
interests of justice the suit may he taken as an application to the Court for 
exocuting the decree, and remand the case under section 562, Civil Proeedura 
Oode, for trial on the merits. Costs to abide the result.

Against the said order of remand the plaintiff preferred 
an appeal.

X. if . Koyaji, for the appellant (plaintiff) The District Judge 
erred in applying sections 372 and 647 of the Civil Procedure 
Code to the circumstances of the present case : Qoodall v. The 
Mussoorie Bank, Limited The Ccllector of Mnmffama^ar v=
Eusaini Begmî \̂ Gocool ChmidGr Gossctmce v. Adm.inidra.ior~
General o f Bengal̂ \̂ Harish Chandra Tewmy v. Glmulpore

An injunction is a personal remedy and does not run witli 
the land. A purchaser from a party cannot be made a party to 
execution proceedings: SaJcarlcd v. Bai ParmUhai^^\ 'DaliyMiai v. 
Bapalal̂ \̂ Vitlicd v. Sakfiaram̂ '̂ K The present suit is therefore 
not barred and we need not and cannot proceed to execute our 
vendor ’̂s decree.

M. iV. MeUUi for respondent (defendant 1) :—A perpetual 
injunction was decreed in favour of plaintiff’s vendor. There
fore the plaintiff can, as the representative of his vendor, enforce 
the decree in execution. We admit there is a difficulty in
applying sections 372 and 647 of the Civil Procedure Code to the 
present case, still section 232 will apply. All the rights under 
the former decree have passed to the plaintiff by his purchase.

J e n k in s , C. J. This is a suit for an injunction. It has been 
decided by the District Court that the suit must fail as being 
barred by section 244) of the'Civil Procedure Code. The bar is 
said to arise out of the fact that the vendor to the present

(1) (1887) 10 All. 97. (i) (1903) 30 Cal. 961 at p, 064.
(2) (1893) 18 All. 86. (B) (1901) 26 Boui. C83,
(5) (1880) 5 Cnl. 726 ab p. V3L «i-i) (190I) S6 Bom. 140.

(7) (1890) 1 1’ oitu L. E. 864

190-7.
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plaintiff, of the land sought to be protected by tli6 inj-unctiou, 
obtained in another suit an injunction to the effect now sought.

Therefore it is said the plaintiff^s remedy is not by way of 
suit but of execution of tlie former decree.

The Judge of the lower appellate Gourt appears to rely 
on sections 372, 647 and 244 of the Civil Procedure Code. 
Mr. Mehta has felt that ho could not support the decree on that 
ground. So he has had recourse to section 232, but at the 
outset he is met with the difficulty that there has been no 
transfer of the decree.

An injunction does not run with the land and therefore there 
is_, in our opinion, in the circumstances of this casê  no bar to the 
plaintiffs suit.

The order must, tliereforCj he reversed and the case must be 
remanded to be heard on the merits.

The plaintiff must f>;et tlie costs of the appeal to this Court 
and the lower appellate Court.

fever ml, Gcisg fetnaniled.
B. II.

CRIMILNUL REVISION.

1907.
JDemnher 0.

Before Mr. JusUoe Cliandavrn'Jcar and Mr. Jnstic.o Kmgld,

In rc LAIiSHMIBAS LALJI,

Criminal Procedure Code {Act V  of 1S08), ,9ecHonfi 195, 476—Indian l?aml 
Code {Act X L Y o f  1S60), secHons lOfl, î JO—SancHoH h prosccAitG—Jiefiml 
hi/ Siihordinatc Jud<jc-~~Dif!(rict Judge on. appeal maii imUiuto prooecdings 
under soction 47(i~"-Gour£~JnterprGtafion,

An application was mado to a Subordinate Jiuly’o for .sanction to pro,so(nit('. L 
for offouceB puiiiHliable under sections 19!J and 210 of tliG Indian Rmal Oodo 
(A otX L V  of I860). Tlio Snbordinate Judgo rcftiscd to gnmt tho fianction. 
On appeal, the District Jndgo varied tho (mlei* and (lirocted tlio lower Ootii't 
to prosaeiit0 li for an offence nndav section 210 of tho Indian Penal Oodo.

Meld, thattlio District Judge luul jurisdiation to pass an oi'der niulor scction 
4^6 oEtKe Ciirainal Procodiu'O Code (Act V  ol' 1898); tliat it was not eoiujic-

* Criminal application for Revision No. 200 oi! 1007?


